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Who and Where

我们的简介
ADEC
American Distance Education Consortium
美国远程教育财团
Teach People
教 导 人们
Teach People
教导人们
Teach People
教导人们
Teaching and Learning is Changing

教学与学习是不断改变
Teaching and Learning is Changing
教学与学习是不断改变
Information Technology
信息技术
Hierarchy of Learning

学习层次
Hierarchy of Learning
Blended Technology with Face-to-Face
混合技术与面对面
Future is Today

未來就在眼前
Learning Technologies

Content Management

Course Management

Learning Management
Content Management
Data Management
数据管理
内容管理
Content Management
Personalization
个性化
Content Management
Content Control
内容管理
Content Management
模板
Templates
Content Management

http://drupal.org/
Course Management

Instruction. Communication. Assessment.
Course Management

课程管理

http://moodle.org/
Course Management

http://sakaiproject.org/
Learning Management

学习管理
Learning Modules and Objects

学习单元与课题
Learning Modules and Objects

http://www.merlot.org/merlot/index.htm

MERLOT

Welcome to MERLOT
Putting Educational Innovations Into Practice
Find peer reviewed online teaching and learning materials. Share advice and expertise about education with expert colleagues. Be recognized for your contributions to quality education.

Visit a Discipline Community
Find discipline expertise and online curricula to help you advance your career.
- Biology
- Business
- Chemistry
- Criminal Justice
- Engineering
- Faculty Development
- Fire Safety
- Health Sciences
- History
- Information Technology
- Mathematics
- Music
- Physics
- Psychology
- Statistics
- Teacher Education
- World Languages
Learning Will Change
学习将改变
Learner Control

学习者的控制
Learner Communities

学习者的社区
Learner Communities

学习者的社区
Leadership
Culture of Learning

学习文化
Distributed Learning Community

分布式学习型社区
Distributed Learning Community

分布式学习型社区
Distributed Learning Community

分布式学习型社区
Internet Access

网络使用
Interactive Technology

交互式技术
Interactive Technology

交互式技术
Interactive Technology
交互式技术
Conclusion

结论
Conclusion
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